
WITH THE
PLAYERS.

The Fortunate "Shenandoah"
Up for Another Run.

A New Thing ia Vaudeville
— "

Blow for
Blow"—'Orphans and Eurydice."

"Alone in London."
l

ATe part from "The Bostonians" with resret;
tal are pleased,
at the same time,
to record the
plemantf.iclthat
the talented sing-
eirt wme ai>-
preclated by our
public and lib-
erallypatronized.

JThe llaldwiu has
beeu a favorite
resurt fortliela3t
.three weeks for
1Uie elite of our
population; and

Hue
may say. in the language ol Longfellow:

Those who heard the singers three
Disputed which the beat might be.

For Jessie Bartlett Davis, Juliet Cordcn and
Marie Stone each had a following of strong
'
partisans. Without doubt Miss Stone made
-Snzelte," by the gracefully piquant way in
which she played the heroine, the leading feature
of the engagement; but aealust this we may set

the Fallultza ot Miss Davis. In fact, the com-
pany is so evenly balanced, and the members so
well adapted to respective assignments, that a
dispute over Individual merit is out of place.
Without being great

"
The Bostonians" were

well borne In all the work undertaken, and one
never wearied of them. Every opera they sung
brought out new and special points ol Interest,
and developed latent talent in the executants,
We would they had been dated fora longer en-
gagement ; but in their profession "the air Is full
of farewell*"—"Good-by*' is always meeting
"How d'ye do"—and so we speed the*parting
singers with a Hue from Lady Naime's scue,
"Glide niclit,and joy be wT you h\" while we
prepare to welcome die cowing guesc.

rat VorSCr t'OUKDIAX,

Nat. C. Goodwin, whose shoulders are quite
ready to receive and wear the mantle that must
soou fall from those of Joe Jefferson, will also
make his adienz at the New California to-night
after a fortnight of excellent business with "A
(in!.iMine—a play mat. like some of the lodes of
metal v. nieil (jives It a name, has frozen veins in
many places. Ifthere be fun in much of it. It
is very difficult to get out. There is very free
working, thotieh. wbeu Uoodniu himself Is be-
fore the footlights, aud especially when he Is
pitted against the English widow Meredith (Miss
Isabeile Coe ; i.iib the talent of the man spar-
kles likea unreel in the sun'lghr. Alter seeing
Gooduiu we come away with a stronger faith la
Uie future of the American stage. The list that
old lonlns ran over to Hamlet when speaking
ol the players who bad come to Klslnore seems
to be summrd np In him. Ho is an actor for
v\u25a0 miii 'Seneca cannot be too heavy, uor Plaulus
100 light."

Tlie War I>r»ui^." .andoah." Bronson Howard's war drama,
in which for the most part the lighting i- done
with smokeless powder and noiseless guns, may
lie said to have been advertised into prominence
by the patriotism of the people, to have made at
the satue lime a fortune foreach of Its owners.
This lucky piece or dramatic construction willbe
the attraction at the California Theater to-mor-

row evening. The company havingit inctiargefor
the present engagement Is the same that pro-
duced ItinNew York,where Itran for three ran-
died Bights, and itwould appear from the eager
vay in which the publicrash lorseats as If the

enthusiasm would be sufflcl ntlv strong and last-
Ing to duplicate this business during the biief
Hay InSan I'randFCO. The first production of
'\u25a0 tndoab" Inthis city was necessarily weak,
especially where the ladies of the cast were
concerned. This was due to defections at the
last moment before s-tting out on the
journey westward, when It was impossible to
pick and choose; «iid yet the Intrinsic merit of
the drama was Mich that the business done was
phenomenal. The peiformance by the present

comoany—
"

Tne originals"—Is spoken of very
liititily."hotn by tne New York press and those

'pen it. Not only will Ue cast be
niore Bciiued than it was before, but the staee- will be more complete and Batlslaciory." -

i.euaiidoali" h;;« been so much written abi:it
that it scfinn needless io «ny inoie. Asa play,
iv it-ccnstruction. Its dialogue. Its Incisive pre-
sentation of acute war situations, it stand- de

ahead ol all war plays and of all native
works, lihas a remarkable sense ol
about i; without at any lime i-anderlug to the
desire for pore. It hai delighiful comedy, a

\u25a0 ng love rtew, which is uniquely carried
tiiiougli the war Itself and sofieus Ibe picture,

while It t..ows iuto gieate«t coutiust the terri-
ble seriousuess.

In fact "Shenandoab" Is the first war drama
evt-r presented which does away with clap-trap
and state show and relies upon a realistic pre-
sentation of the Mtuatiou to awaken the sensa-
tion of an audience. Its great recommendation
Is that it does not revive the discussion of the
rebellion. It presents it as a light of deter-
mined prluclple, leaving only the facts to decide
as nicy did decide the Issue. With the courtesy of
a generous victor,lironson Howard selects as a
central situation the retieal of the afterward
victorious army, and the rallyingenthusiasm of
Sheridan, certainly as delicate a way or soothing
any antagonistic feeling as could possibly be
taken.

THE CAST.
General Uaverlll 1 Officers

'
Fran*Burbeck

Colonel Kerchlva! West.. lor Sher-I ..Henry Miller
Captain Heartsease [ Idan's ,.K.A. Huberts
Lieutenant Frank I'.i-.inn" J Cavalry [..». W. ltsdiey
Ivlaior-ijeneral lren;£H9 lluckthorn, Commander

'of the Nineteenth Army Corps... Harry Harwood
Sergeant iiatkit James O. Barrows
Coonel Uobert KUlnghain. Tenth Virginia, 0.S.

A Frank Dayton
Captain Thornton. Secret Service, c. S. A

Joseph Adelman
Ilanlvtirk,Burgeon ('. H. A A. K.Lohimtu
CaptCifl Lockwood, U. s. Signal Corps

I.uui.H Ilendriekß
Corporal Duuu W. J. CnmaoSiiga
Lieutenant ofbi^ual Corps ...J. K.Hutrhioson
liensun v.. J. Morgan
].l"uU'iiaiiiof lufantry George Maiwcll
H*ior McAndlls T.W. Walls
J'ete • <'. *»chaff«r
,Si:oiil ...W. ToMliH.-sou
jit-,CoiiXance Haverill DorotliyUorr
(iniiiii.-ElUnghain Odette Trier
Bladatlna West.. ZocTuttle
Jenny Buckthorn. U.8. A........ .Nanette (.oinstock
Mrs. liann Haverill Alice Ii Halnes
Old Margery Alice ICasiain
Jacette Catherine tirey

I'F.KBONAL MEMORANDA.
Henry Miller,always a favorite here, lias In

Keiciilval West a pan in which he Is said to
l.iye wade his bent success. Jati)«s O.Barrows,
another favorite, was one of (he bit; lilts as Bar-

geant Barket. trank Buibeck, the original
General Haverill, Ims not boca seeu here forsome years. The balance of the gentlemen arestraimersliere, iilihouuh good reuoits have pre-
ceded them fur their eXeoMve woik.

<>{ the ladies, all bat tlnoo have never «r>-
pp.ii oil here. Nanette Corn-lock was first here
as a member of lioyt's "Hole in Hie Ground"
compauy and test year with Nat Goodwin. The
other two. Zi'O Tultle aud Catherine Grey, were
formerly lesidents here. Dorothy Dorr was the
first tmportanl member of Au;:ust:ii Daly's Corn-
l>any that he tiled io enjoin Iron appearing in
any other organization unlit bis contract has
been fulfilled. Miss Dorr was victorious In her
Bull, however, iiutl has lematiicd with "Shenan-
doah" since lvfirst night. Cv.ette Tyler, "Hie
an. little rebel" 01 the cast, has been excep-
tionally highly spoken of, while Alice Il.iines
completes what is known in New York as Hie six
handsome heioities of ••Shenandoab."

Snmrlhlni: About "Tlii>Senator."
"Hit-Senator" is a composite work, and prob-

ably better examples to-day the best results of
literary labor and stage experience. The plot of. the play hinges uron an historical fact, the long
delay 111 the passage by Coupes* of the cele-
brated claim for damages for the destruction of
the privateer brig General Armstrong Inl'ayal
Harbor by the British In 1814. Mr.David D.
Lloyd, lone one of the Washington correspond-
ents of the New York Tribune, who wiote"For
Congress" for John T. Raymond, and "The
Woman Hater" for Rolanrt Seed, <jwthe dram-
atic possibilities ol this case ami told them to
William H. Crane. The comedian was delighted,
but he had an Ideal character Inhis mind wbich
lie had long wished crystallized Into shape, ami
he nave tito Mr. Lloyd to be made the central
figureof the comedy. Mr.Lloydwas not in the
\u25a0host robust health when lie undertook
the woik of writing "The Senator,"
and It failed linn almost altogether be-
fore II was finished. The main plot of the
piece was all right,but there was not enough of
life and vivacity InIt. Mr. Lloyd was unequal
in his weak condition to rewrite it. and Sydney
liosenfeld was called Inand performed the task,
putting in it by 1.11 Uie besi work of Ills life.
Ihe comedy was first produced in St. Louis at
the Olympic Theater, where It scored an in-
stantaneous and pronounced hit. This was re-
peated and emphasized iv Louisville, Cincinnati,
Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo, Rochester, Boston,
Brooklyn, Baltimore. Washington where me
Sunday Herald said of it:

"
No comeuy has bein

wlines«ed since Sheridan's •\u25a0\u25a0school for Scan-
dal" that has taken so well will! the public as'• Ilie Senator." on account of Its satirical lilts
on politicaland social life In Washington) and
Philadelphia. Last Iuesday nightIIreceived Us
one !iin illeiiih performance in New York City
at the star Theater, where its tun has fal ex-
ceeded all previous successes, not excepting
those of

"
The Henrietta," "Shenandoah" or

even
"

The siwuvluuuu," which, up to the time
of

"
Th. Senator," bad lor twenty yeai been the

unrivaled success ol the metropolis. "The Sen-
ator" willbe presented here a; the Bush-street
Theater on the lutli of .May, with its fullNew
YorK i*.in:any, scenery ami appointments, winch
willbe brought here by special train direct from
the hast. We will men have an opportunity to
judge of Us merits for ourselves.

A Strong Heloflniin.il.
The next melodramatic attraction at the. Grand

Opera liouse willbe the well-known one pugna-
ciously tilled "Blow for mow," in which Mr.
d'Arcy Osden, an American actor, who has had
a long experience InAustralia, and whose virile
and forcible work on the stage is everywhere
conceded, will have a conspicuous place. Mr.
Ofiien made quite a reputation for himself In his
native country before he tried the Antipodes,
where he became one of the dramatic lights of
the time. Aproles'loual must possess sterling
merit Io gain a leading position among the colo-
nists; '•Hrummauem" wont do with them. There-
fore, withhonors won in both hemispheres, it Is
fair to presume (hat Mr. Ogden comci to us
bearing the "hall mark" of pure metal. MistJulia, Stuart, as »be lias shown by her persona-
tion of Liza in the "White .slave." running last
week, is an acuess of merit, and will iiave a
character in the cast worthy of Her, The Grand
Opera House is gradually being brought tipto a
higher plane of ait and is aeaslajt to be a nesting
place for lucapables.

A New I'eal in Vaudeville,
On to-morrow evening, at the Baldwin Thea-

ter, the much talked of Herrmann Trans-
atlantlqne Vaudeville Company will make Its
first appearance in San Frauciseo. Peculiar
interest attaches to this attraction; they have
had a remarkable tour throughout the United
States, and lionall account* deserve the atlen-
tiou that has been, bellowed upon them. ItIs

unquestionably a new drpaituie lv vaudeville
business, and IIthe entertainment is what the
announcements claim it H ITTifessor Bemanu
is to be heartily commended. Appearances in-
dicate that the aitendance for their eheagemml
here will be both laigc and fashionahlc. Such
Ias been the tesult everywheie lv the East, and
the organization i- appealing only in the lead-
ing legitimate tbeaters of the country. The
list of celebrities that co to make up the
enteithluinent cenaluly warraut the belief mat

there Is considerable merit In tue company.
The list is headed by the name of the Indescriba-
ble Trewcy, a clever FiPiiclnnan. who has be-
come famous throughout Lnrope. Tiewey bails
from Anßouleme. lv the souib of France, and
seems to have arrived at Hie acme of manual
dexterity. Column upon column has been <ie
voted 10 his skill by Eastern pajiers, notably by
the Sclcntilic An.eiican. which devoted quite an
extensive article to the Illusiration of his"

shadowßraph" act. IllsIs an entirely new and
orlKlnal style of entertainment, ami is said to beas delicately aitlstlc as anything that has ever
been presented In a theater. His ver.-atlllty Is
almost unbounded ;he Is a mimic, a preslidleita-
teur, a natural born comedian, nud the quasi
discoverer of the latent beauties of shauow-

tiaihlnp. We will know more about him after
to luoiiownlj;IU. A f;iii.i.iai r.'unt mi the list Is
that of Gus \S'illiums, wbo needs no lutiuductlon
toour theutei coers. His i>rculiar talents are
well known here, aud tv certain branches of the
comic ait he Is <|»lte luimitable. John T. Kelly,
a monolOKue comedian, nud ltoss and Penton,
sketch ai lists, complete the Aineilcan portion of
the progianime. A clever act is that ol lbs

Alliul?. who are from the Empire Theater, Lon- I
don. (inter Hie title or "Toe-Spider and Hie |
Fly" they go through a very ingenious acrobatic I
performance on a huge web winch Is stretched I
upon the. Mage. A child phenomenon, Freddy 1
by name, from the Fo'.les Bergera, Paris, Is
said to be very clever, and at once cap- 1
tures tlit- hearts cif all the ladies and
children. In fact there is much in the enter-
tainment that appeals to the tcuiinine sex
and the younger i>uiti»n of our couiuiunlly.ami
the result Is that the matinees are always
crowded. Herr Thoien. from the Hippodrome,
Paris, cives a very clever, comical, musical act
in conjunction with live singing foodie, which I
lie has facetiously named "Boulaueer." "Bou-
lauger" may prove a revelation, and iflliolen
can lind something new to do In the guise ofa
clown it would nl«o he a revelation. The pre-
vailing fancy for skin dancing is not foigotteu. |
Katie Seymour, fiom the principal London thea-
ter, Is said tobe the most skillful ana dainty of I
any of Ihe artists in thai Hue Hint have visited
the metropolis, and (here are iil-itfour danseuses
from Ibe Gaiety 1beater, London, who execute
a very graceful "las de quatie." The list cer-
tainly gaves evidence of a veiy diversified enter- |
tainment, and theie is no reason to doubt but
that the Immense success and fashionable au-
dience* that has been the lotof the organization
la llie Eastern cities will be fullyduplicated
nere

llnwortli to Interpret Blnrknye.

The bloody four hundred at.d twenty days
from May 81, 1793, to July27, 1794, known as
the Ielfin of terror in the French involution.
nave been made a llieuiu by many romance
writers and dramatists; nut no mole vivid stage
picture of the horrors of the time has been given
than Steele Mackaya faints ii:

"
Paul Kauvar,"

which Joseph worth ami his company of
players willbring out hi ilia Bush-street Theater
do May .".ill. Mr. Haworlh, familiarly spoken or
as Joe, will be recalled to many mind- by his
excellent acting lieu he was a member of Man-
ager [layman's slock company at the Baldwin.
Since that time Haworlh's fame has been widen-
ing and briglueuluj;. Hem; Waltersou of the
Louisville Journal and the well-Known agnostic,
Colonel liobert U. lugersoll, hiive i ailed Lull
actor iiu the tboulder, given him the histrionic
accolade, as it were, as one of the chiefs of the
Mage. The laurel may not be yet ready with
which his brow Is iuie to be coioneleu,
but the rustling of the leaves can be.
heaid not fat in Hie distance. ilaworlliIs one
of me few stars who insists upon surrounding
himself with a Cue company, lieprides himself
uikiu the tact that fur their respective tail*
there Is not a matt member in the present or-
ganization. Miss Lizzie Kechelle, one of the
latest of the young Eastern actresses who have
tone rapidly to the front, is Inthe list ;also Mi»s
Veuie While, a handsome and talented young
girl;Mr.Vandeuhoft, ihe laleuled English actur;
Muiry Wood*, Kobert Droner, (jeoijjeConway,«1; Mr. Y.mileiiliott,Ihe lalcmed Hugllsb actor;

:ry Woons, Kobeil Drooet, Ueorge Couway,
\u25a0i-pli Bausome and oilier favoiiies. All the

oiigiual scenery, costumes and stage effects
which made (he production <>1 this piece so mem-
orable at Hie Mamliiru Theater 111 Vint,
willbe. Keen at Us coming presentation at the
Hush. '1lie sale of seats lor the engagement will
open on Thursday morning next.

"Aluno in London."
A company managed by William 1). Shelley

and Baton Cuote willput 11,13 busy melodrama
on the Alcazar Majui to-morrow evening. It
deals with the hartssips of a woman who"

loves not wisely but too well" a brute of a
in.in who 18 everything that Is vile,although lie
wears the garb of a gentleman. Tl.ls hapless
woman, who is known as Nan among the low
associate* in v.iiuinlie has dmgged her, keeps
on lovingthe brute through five acts ol :hu most
1 -11ible ill-ireauueut, and only turns against nun
(inthe last scene) for her child's sake, Ihe cast
isus follows:
Annie Meadows, afterward Nan, a flower-girl...

Male Leigh
Faul, her sun LittleDorothy
Kicliard Heticlitfe. an adventurer

Mr. Arthur Sjiragne I
Sprigging, bis friend, a swell. .Wr.Ucor>;c B. \\iuds'jr
Mr.Ijurnuby, of [iurnabj Bros., near London...

Mr..1. >;. Bauer
Walter uuniaby, his son Mr. Alt Buruham
Jack Woods, «e-keepu .. Mr. T.Jixtaa
.!<•:. tusoii. tlm-I anilphilosopher.. Mr. Ar.UL»LToix
i.i/ I.kins. >i!. ins daughter . Miss Maggie Uaro.d
Joim ItiddlcscotuU, "up from Suffolk" )

li^rjir.11 nij.Tou,aa ''humble 1 mlir-Miiind". '* **

Mr. Vtilil.'iliil>arii!i;e
Tom UaldrweAd, seller of cJUckwecii aud

groundsel Miss Ida .May BUke
Mrs. .Ualoaey, tram I'yuntvCork.. Mrs. Au<ilo button
Wind BJIly VOutcaaUauil i. .Mr..l.ia.e,.Nolan
'ibe l.uu.i- Duck lmendicants /.Mr.JLiJ.acknioru
Kobert, a policeman Mr. a. r.-.t
Inspector of police Mr.it. HaitianDavid, a pot-boy Mr.<;. 11. Windsor

The scenery— said to have been painted by
Phil (n>an.iiei—is handsome and realistic, the

! view in the neighborhood of Westminster Bridge,
Iwith the Houses ol Parliament for a backgrouud,
1 thu old sluice-bouse and toe Tunnies by tuoou-
I liglKparticularly so.

"fllghOlympus."
On the 28th, at the Tlvoll."The Drain Major's

] Daughter" will give place to "Orpheus and
Eurydice" —au opera bouffo whicti Almee's
Fieuch company used lo do so neatly. There
willbe new scenery by Fest. and Emily Solueue,
William 11. Hamilton, Teliula Evans, Francis
(Jaillard and other accepted favorites »re lv lite

Icast. The libretto tiavesties the classic story of
the famous Arguuaul, who, by his musical skill,
made even tiees aud rocks follow him m a most
laughable way. Oipheus' wife, Euiyulce, of
WiioinMilton wrote:

Hut oh, sad virgin,that thy powerIlamoiu
Aiguuuut, t\lio, by his musical -K.il,

c even licus a.ni rodu ioiiow i.iinina most
liable way. Uiplieus' wile, huiyuice, ol
111 Milton wrote:

But oh, vireln. th:it thy jiower
MightI'MiLutnuUi wrjiliwusn, ig
Such Holes i*warbled lo th« inu'.
Drew irou tears down l'luto'd cheek
Atidmade lieu cram «hat love dm seek.

Had a contempt for both her husband and Ills
lidtil.\u25a0, and made a doiijestlc broilot IllsHie. lie
was uot Uls pleased, iherelore, when Pluto, tils-
gulsed as Austens, a shephei-d, earned her off,
as he did Proseipiue, to the Inleln.il regions,
I'.i'j.ic Opiuiou, however, comi-eli that be seek
redteu noin Jupiter, and accoiuuanius ihe
raltiei unwilling Oipheus to Mount Olympus.
They an r.iit alter a revolt of the gods, who,
instigated byCupid, declare themselves tired of
nectar and aiuoiosia and in favor of mote sub-
stantial food. Jtipuur quells the incipient re-
bellion, and at 1tie approach of Public Opiuiou,

I of whom he piolesses some tlie,iu, cotnniands
I the null. deities 10 behave ineauelvea aud 10

prepare to lecelve their visitors. Orpheus re-
I luclanlly demands justice of turner, who imme-

diately niuuges the festive Oiymciaus into
ecstatic bliss ofgranliOE tbem all permission to

I go wiilihim toibe dismal realms oi Pluto, where
tiirylaid hurydice, who Is livingnot exactly In a
state of peaceful tramiulllly will) her «i<inai<er,

I and is delighted lo attract the notice of Jupiter.
I That august myth, however, orders the restitu-

tion ol Hie wife io her In. mil, coupled with the
I condition that li Oiuheus lnokn back before
Iciosmug ihe Styx he must lose her. Conveyed

byPublic < Win iou they leach the tallied stream
lvsafety, and Eurydica would be relumed tolife
and lo wedded unhappiness but tor an "electric
kick

"
from Jupiter, which, hurting Orpheus

somewhat, causes him to turn— much to Illsown
I satisfaction. Eurydice Is transformed Into a Hac-

cuante, and the opera closes with a jollydance in
v.inch all the gods, participate, and a grand apo-
theosis.

F. I". Brook.,
The California poet and reciter, is about makliiE
au extended professional tour East, and theie-
fore a faieweii benefit was tendered the gentle-
man at Metropolitan Hal. by way of a testimo-
nial, en Thursday evening last. Ittook the shape
of a literary entertainment, conducted by the
Young Men's CMholic Union. The attendance
\u25a0bowed that Mr.Brooks was widely known and
appreciated, 11l recited a number of his own
pieces ivbis usual happy manner and earned thehearty applause of bis andltors. Assistance In
carrying out a good programme was tendered by
Protestor Heorce 11. Little,Mr.Henry A.lobln,
Professor li. Clay Wyshum, Hit!lit'hmlsl, and a

Imale quartet composed of Messrs. 11. M.Fortes-qua, William Stadlfeldi, Clarence llowlaud and
WH'.iam Kellseo. Edison's Improved phono-
graph, vtnh ihe McCullougli"ravings" cut out,
was exhlbiied by Mr.C. E. Nestor. To make the
iflalr complete, Mr. Brooks pocketed a uoat sum
of money.

The Urpuruiu.
Miss Nellie lleddan made her debut at this the-

Iater yesterday afternoon In
"

Hazel Klrke" sun-
Iported by the h;.n Francisco Amateur Associa-
Ition. The Bon^e has a long line -of altraclous
Imuch enjoyed by sigbl-seers.

Y<ionir Mill's limitute.

On next Wednesday evening, April 30ln, the
IYoung Men's Institute willgive a grand literary
Iand musical entertainment a:Metropolitan Hall,
Ipresenting the followingprogramme:

Organ music I.Lewis Drone
IOpening remarks Huu. J. P. Sullivan, 1;. p.

I'iano Solo Alvah (.lover Salmon
I Soprano solo Mrs. U.Bfonck

Oration , James D.I'lielan
1 Tenor solo Ilobcrtu StantlnlIBeeltation Hon. Frank .1. Muraiky
IInstramtntal dun The Itenv babies

Soprano solo Miss Marie Police
IItecllatlon Dr. Thomas 1. Hill
I Vocal duet Miss Sadie I'arker nml Albert TlssotI.HopninOßOlo Hiss Louie Caisiug'

In-tiunii-utal trio The lleaaie liable*
Sours (selected) w. ii.Hynes

1 .Souks Y.41. 1. Mo.55 (ilec Club

I'*r»«in»l and Othrr Joltings.
Joseph liaworib willappear In "Paul Kauvai"I—the best drama Ktcele Mackaye has written—

at the Hush street on Monday, May Gib.
The California Theater will be a year old on

May i:sth. ItIsassened 10 be the most success-
ful theater ever built in America so far.

Averypleasant entertainment was given by
Signor A. A.Nubile, teacher of languages, at Irv-
ingHall on Monday eveulog last, which may be
called polyglotInIts nature. All the pupils of
Professor 1). Sperauza assisted Signor Nubile,
and there were recitations and songs inFrench,
Italian, .Spanish, (leiman aud Kngllsh. Itwas a
{east ofall the languages.

The great mob scene in "
Paul Kauvar" will

begin 10 le rehearsed by Justness Manager
Drohan of Mr. ilaworth's stall tills week. Over
100 auxiliaries will be engaged for the great last
act.

Marx Hlrshfeld, musical director of tho Tlvoli.
has in band the composition of a romantic
spectacular comic on.'i.i, now npproaching com-
pletion, and Hit:libretto of which Is (he work of
& professor In the university at Berkeley. Thescene of the opera Is laid In Persia. ItIs divided
Into two acts, and willbe produced early in Sep-

Itember.
The concert in San Mnteoon Saturday even-Iing,lath, for the bcnellt of Uis Public Library,

Iwas largely attended, (iwlog to the first appear-
-1 ance thereof Miss Lena Devlne. whose ciiarin-
IIng rendering of several popular ballads gained
Ilot her much applause given with genuine en-
I thusiasm.

Itmay net be generally known that AliceVane, of the Zigzag Company, Is the mother of
Miss Fay Templeiou. She is an experienced
actress.

lie Alcazar Dramatic Club will,on May Ist,
Iplay the California Idyl,"Chlspa," at Saratoga
IHall,. which has changed bauds, been re-pmnled

and frescoed.
Blgtsmuod Reel Is the name ola violin vliluosoleceiuly arilved in this city.
\u25a0•Tiiiil Kauvai" was originally played in 11,11

city early In1888, at the old California, by the
ILewis MoriIson Company, with Mr.Frank Car.Ilyiensthe heio aud Miss Annie Mayer as theheroine.

Mine. Xoidica left New York April lf»ih forLondon, where she Joins Augustus Harris' com-pany at Covent (jaiden.
Mine. Albani, assisted by Slguor Karelll, Slß-

uorNovaraaud other members of Mi.Abbey's

Iunman y, Rave asboit HHM of Italian opera,

beginning in Albany on April 24th and 2Gth. .
The company, under the management of L'russt
Gye, visited Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal.

'llie London actresses of late years are nearly
all thoroughly educated, coming from good
families and generally ladles of refinement.
There are some exceptionally agre 'able people
InWilson Kartell's company, now on ihe road to
San Francisco.

Henry Lee has leased the aon square
Theater for the iut-riegiiuinbetweeu theclo-e of
the Aunt Jack season. April 2t;tb, and lite be-
ginning of the Mansfield season. In May. He
has engaged a sui>cib company, iucluJln;; Marie
Burroughs, Sellua Fetter, Kos« Eytluge, Henry
Holland, Clarence Handysilde and George (.>\u25a0>-
bourne, lor the production of a new play called
"The Hlue Ollicer." which Is a translation of"

L'Oftlcler Bleu,'" by Ary Kcliaw,interdicted by
the French censor lor political reasons. The blue
officers are members of the seciet police m
Kussw. The daughter of a dispossessed Dauu-
liuiii sovereign assumes the disguise of one of
them to avenge her father. She acts as a spy for
the Tuiks and mauages to cast suspicion upon
the sweetheart ofIhe liussiau chief of detectives.
The play was a sensational success at Biussela.
Mr.1. c willplay the titlerole.

Young Tommy Russell has been receiving $100
a week for playing Liltla Lord i'auutleroy, but
Tommy's stei father became so iinportiiuaie in
his demands for more Milaiy that Manager
I'uT.cli was finallycompelled todischarge hint.

Mary Anderson's intimate London friends
claim to have received positive information fiour
Hie lady herself that, although she will»oou take
a husband, she willnot abandon the stage. Miss
Anderson's old dresser, now attached to a Leu-.
don theater, Is said to Have beeu notified by the
actiess thai her services will be required next,
season.

D'Oyiy Carte Is reported to hava sunk $50,000
In hi*efloru to force "The iioudolieiV upon
New York theaier-goers. John stetson has also
lost a lotof money on the opera, whichhe Uctti-
ously calls The Gone Dollars."

Miss Nadaga Doice, who used to dodge around
the newspaper offices in Chicago and tell how
jealous Mrs. Langliy was of her beauty, blos-
\u25baoinetl out there lecently as it star. Alter per-
liiinnpi:tor lour consecutive nights ncr season
cHine loan alii cud.

Miss Jellieys-Lewis Is playing In New York
Hie part of Mi«.Sht*ppaid 111 a piece ealied "The
Knights ofTyburn." She Itdescribed as "hand-
some anil happy" in Uie personation.

Ciuuiicey B. Win-luw, a former husband of
Sophie Eyrti, was man led In New York a short
time ago. Ills second wife is uot Iv the profes-

sion.
Fanny Davenport is iluc Minneapolis May

2011) to contest the libel suit, there pendrnf
against her. She is determined to make a hard
light.

Piiiero's "Sweet Lavender" Is beiui: translated
Into Italian and v. in l>u played at a Kuiuau thea-
lei.

To straighten out contradictory reports con-
cerning Lawrence Barrett's health, the New
voik Minor publishes an extract from a letter,
di.led March 301U, by Ihe actor to A. M. Palmer,
fiom Monte Carlo, which reads to the effect ih.it
be willgo in the baths ii^-uiii oilApril18lb, that
be is having a splendid tiniu aud is In the best of
spit Us. and that he will be home InJune, Liking
passage (rail) l.uio|.« the las! week iv.May. Be-
SKtes Ibis Hr.Barrett says In his letter: "1 am
tellingI.ac my slieugth rapidly, and lake the
Held ntEalu inOclobei, eager IDmake up lor lost
time."

Lawrence Barrett is to fractify the \u25a0\u25a0dream of
ills life."nextseason anil play the pan of '1humus
d Iteckel, Archbishop ofOaalerbury, to a drama
now being written byan Eugllsh author.

Patti and Kaveiii, as Juliet and Konieo. died
I!.. ..ti;ei evening, but Hi.- curtain or Ibe Metro-
politan stuck last in the flies, and they had to re-
vivein lull m:;,h of the auuicuce. which, Uierc-

on, ileuiaudcd
"

iiou.e, Sweet Home."
.Mis. 1.aligny is;ir,aiu'iim lor a Hip around tl "

world. si.c will not compete null or Trail*,
but will play en route. Shu has lost money ;."-:
tbe SI. James, London. '\u25a0

Dawson A. Blanclurd of Washington claims
Ihat "Captain Swift" is a plagiarism froma play
entitled "Lost"he wrote ivIHS6.

At the Urand Opera House, New York, recently
the gallery gods whistled so rhythmical and ex.
cell«il an accompiiuiuient to the melody of
"Climbing I'llthe Guillen Slavs," as played by
ihu oiei.fstia, that the audience— at first In-
clined to lauuli— would not be satisfied until the
melody un.iaccompaniment were related.MlvtBeeves says she will lire Iroui the stage
at the eiiu ol [He present season.

Theodore Thomas willmarry .Miss Hoso Fay of
(..'i.u.i.... May li'th.

Lucy llooj.cr
-

daughter, Nettie, a promising
actress, has returned to Paris to reside.

The elder ioquelln has a new ambition— to
play Mepblttopbeles in GoWhe's "Faust," and lie
v.'is cot a Ilend. mail to make a Lew version of
11. drama forhim.

Lole r'ullei'a appearance at the Empire Music
Hall, in London, proved an utter failure, and the
young womau was badly touted by the cittlcs.

Saiul-Saeus, the author of "Ascanio," whodls-
appealed so mysteriously from rarls recently,
has been heard from, lie is rusticating in the
fanaiy island*, and will return to his disconso-
late IrietiUs before looc

Ihe encounter of I*.T.Itanium with Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan at Hit) Waterloo station In London
drew out un epigram which amuses a (real
many people. Mr.li.nuuiu Wat staudlug talKlug
withUeorce GUnvlile, manaser of the London
office ol Low's Bxcbaoge, who was to ship him
on to An .Men via the last steamer train which
runs without a stop from London to Southamp-
ton. "There cues Sir Arthur Sullivan," Bald
Ulanvllle. as some one passed them. "I'dlike to
speak io him," said is. mini, aud Sir Arthur, on
belli;: told in tbe old showman's wish, came back
in.! shook hands with him. -Mr Arthur." said
Mr. Harnuin, "Iam clad to have the opportunity
of meeting you. You are celebrated. lam no
toiioas."

Fiaucls Wilson and his
"

Gondoliers" comp-
any, its oicheslia and attaches, uuinberlnir one
bundled, taking their costumes and such prop-
erties and stage accessories as are peculiar to
II."Wilson production, lell.Philadelphia at hall-
past '\u25a0< o'clock mi the 1i... iLine of April17th, got
IntoNew York In less lhau two hours, played ata iu.-nii.<-rioone of the Jai i;cbt and m..si «.ri.

ll.u siii-nuuieuces ever seen inPalmer's 1liJ.i
lei,made the run back to Philadelphia Id i.Vie
hundred and ten minutes, and appeared as u^ual
at toe litoiiU-slieet Theater. Itis called a croat
teat

Louise Rial has resigned liomthe Paul Kauvar
Company to play the leading rmottonal role in
Nelii- Mcllenry's new Play, "Lady Peegv." Her
eßKajtemenl is forone year.

lv•' The Shatchen," winch M. B. Curtis pro
duced in Kocbester, N. V., he piny? a Jewish
character who will do anything for a commis-
sion. AtIhe same time, he Is a guod-hrailvd
fellow, and ultimately saves various individuals
in the piece fioiu absolute luln.

Rose Kytiuge has opened a dramatic school In
New Yoik.

The Australian author, Inlgo Tyrrell,has wilt-
ten a comic opera which satirizes the title html
inn &morlcin heiress aud the impecunious for-
eign nobleman.

SopbocleV tracedy of "Anli£oue" has been
acted recently by some of the bluest blood Bos-
ton girls.

Alvlu Joslyn lost $0000 by fire recently. Un-
fortunately uoue of bis alum eaecis were con-
sumed.

"LItile alack," who died recent!} ,had as a real
name •'lSbenezer Nicholson."

A novel and luieresilug experiment »iih
classic drama Is to bo made at the Michigan I'm-
veisity. Ado Arbor, next luouih. it will tie ihe
Urst representation of a Lutlu play in this coun-
try,and the workchosen for the occasion Is the
very antique one of i'laiiciii',entitled ".Mm;i;rh-
ini," from which Shakespeare took his "Com-
edy ol Krror«."

Ilobeit liuclianan's new play, "Miss Tomboy."
was recently tiled at a matinee at ttit) London
Vaudeville, and will,ivall probability, soon be
placed iii the regular bill in pi.ice ot the seinl-
fatlnre, "Clarissa." "Ml»s Tomboy" Is a revis-
ion of an old comedy called "The Kelapse," by
Sir John Yanbrugh. Much pinning down was
necessary, and also, as can be imagined, the
elimination of much questionable mailer.

James O'Neill has secured from Henry Irving
tbe American rights to the Lyceum version ol
"The Head lleiiit," and has arranged wilh
Manager llouley lor the elaborate production of
tbe play at llooley's the latter pail of next
month.

Ihe latest threatened recruit to Ihe ranks of
society stars Is the Baioness Julie de Fouteuil-Ilat, a sister or Mrs. William K. \iuideibiit.
She has been sludylug under Dion Bouclcault
and is to play in comedy. She has separated
from her husband, so n is said.

Sardou's "Cleopatra," In which Sarah lJcrn-
haidt is to am ear. la neither an adaptatloa of
Shakespeare's creation nor a new play. Itwas
written by Sardou several years ago in collabor-
atlon with Bmile Moreau and was Intended for
the Odeon, first with Sarah I'.ei nliariU and after-
ward with.lane Hading In the title role, •.r'orsome reason, however, it was never produced.
Byhaiall's request, Saidou has recently ta.ken
the MS. Hihand and I)n<iueMiclorTeied to prouuee
It at the Porte St. Man m. Saidou's version ol
Antony's passion for the Kgyptlan Queen, al-
though also founded on Iluiaich's narrative, is
said io oilier considerably from that or Shake-
speare. Adecidedly dubious story comes from
Paris to the eflect that Bern hard t rehearses
daily with a live snake, In order to handle the
a»p with realism. Itis cabled IroniLondon that
Mile,lie'ruhardt has contracted to make a tour
of the world, beginning In this country next Sep-
tember.

1-iiroiißfin .Mil,lent llriin.
Translated from the Gaz/etU Music a|i> of Milan.
Facclo, Ihe great leader of the Orchestra of

Milan,has become Insane, lie has been suffer-
ing some time, from a disease of the spine.

a tIK-ater in Bamberg. Germany, was com-
pletely destroyed by lire lately.

Hollo's "Meflstofele" has scored a great suc-
cess In Bologna.

Ulanuinl and De Anna are singing In Verdi's
"Otello" at Odessa.

"Hoy Bias," by Mnrclieltl, wilh an exceptional
cast, Is drawing crowds at the Bellini Theater In
Home.

'•Krnani" was given recently at La Scala with
success. The next attraction will bo Thomas'
"Hamlet."

Count A.Franceschettl of Kome, a line singer
and lover of music. is givinghlsioilcal recitals In
that capital.

iinrico Scrbolini has made a great success as
Mctistoieie InHollo's opera In Leghorn.

Cosslra, the tenor, has been judged by the
Parisian press as possessing too heavy a voice
for the title role InSaint-Saens' "Ascnnlo," and
that Lassalle, Hie barytone, Is pcrlect as Ben-
venuto Cellini."N'ornia, "The Prophet" and "William Kad-clir," by L'mllla Pizzl, will bo the operas given
during the coming season InSt. Pelersbnrg.

The i:minor symphony, by Baton Francheltl,
was played recently by me Philharmonic Society
of Brussels with success.

Two genuine Ainati violins have been foldin
Milanfor SS,OOU franci. They were purchased
by the Conservatory of St. Petersburg.

At the Koyal Palace In Berlin is to be seen a
symphonlum (otherwise a harmonium) and piano
combined. It was a present from ihe Empress
to the Hmperoron his birthday.

The Pythian games of ancient Greece have
been revived IvFlorence. They consist of pub-
lic musical contests. Alimited number of can-
didates are admitted each time, and Ihe best
Instrumentalist, .singer or composer hi awarded
a laurel crown and « Miniof money. \u25a0\u25a0 •

The German Choi ISociety of St. Petersburg
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of Its exist-
ence with it grand concert. "Antigone," by
Mendelssohn, and .some ancient Flemish songs
by Kietuscr formed the Interesting programme.

A society of Italian musicians has been funned
In Venice, with the scope of tracing the lost
v.oik- ol ihe old musters mentioned by bis-
torians. The society will endeavor to tlnd the
works of Catena,

*
the Tiovatoie teacher of

Dante.• Ktelka Gersler recently sang in a concert for
the inhoi.i or the institute for the Wind In
Bologna. Her numbers were Hie aria iron) "II
Jtatto del Seriiii'lia." by Mozart, the rondo from
'•Soniiiimbula," tuo "Ay« Maria" by Ciouuod
aud two German songs. She has lost none of
tier old power and vocal perfection, and was re-
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm.

•Tm ':.'

The I'o7-lom JTope.

T7tc In*rn-iipii<,n.

THE CALL'S
QUERY COLUMN.

Booth's Rill Regarding Indeni-
nity School Selections.

Some Big Trets-Electors acd Efsidence—Set-
tlers on TJneurveyed Lands— Armyof toe

Potomac— Charleston Convention.

The Call's Query Column is conducted wltoa view to am all seekers alter Knowledge ol gen-
eiai Interest.

Catch questions willnot receive any attention.
\u25a0 rso opiniou wUIbe given In tins column retard- •
Ing the reliability or character of auy person or
lirnis InHits city or elsewhere.Question', answers lo winch are in the nature
01 an advertisement, win not be answered.

'•very Inijuny must have the true and lullname of the sender, as well as the correct resi-
dence. Any iuquirv thai ha* not iliwcor-
r.itnnm« ami aildrt-89 of tlio sender will
bo treated t\» ifitmmM not sieutMl, and the
writer need nutexpect au ftufcwer.

I'ANDEJLXITV SCHOOL SELECTIONS—S. R.,Cl!y.
\u25a0, I'lie act introduced by Senator K. Buolii
jjof California was approved on Marc!) 1,

1877, and by Its terms Congress enacted tliat
the title to I.iuds certified to the State of Cali-
fornia, known as indemnity school selections,
which lands were Delected inlieu of the sixteenth
and thirty-sixth sections within Mexican grunts,
of which nits the final survey bad not been
made at the dale ofsitcn selection by said State,
Is continued to said State In lieu of the sections
as above numbered lor which the selections were
made; that where Indemnity school selections
have been made and certified to said State, and
(lidselection shall fall by reason of tbe laud in
lieuof which they were taken not being Included
within such final survey of a Mexican grant or
arc otherwise defective or Invalid, the same are
continued and the sixteenth or thlrty-slxin
sections Inlieu of which the selection was made
shall, upon belli); excluded from such fluai
snivey, be disposed of as oilier public lauds ot
the United States, provided that if there be no
such sixteenth or thirty-sixth sections and the
laud certified therefor shall be held by an
innocent mircbaser fora valuable consideration,
such |iiieha«cr shall be allowed in prove such
facts brfoie the proper land oilier,and shall no
allowed to purchase the same at $1 25 per acre,
not to exceed '\u25a0'•-<< acies for any one person, and
provided further that it such person "hullneeiect
or relume after knowledge of such facts to furnish
such proof and make payment for snch land,

"
shall be subject to the general land laws of the
i:lined SUtes; that the foregoiug confirmation
shall not extend to the lauds settled upon by any

actual eettler, claiming the right toenter not ex-
ceeding the prescribed legal quantity under the
Homestead or pre-emption lav.*, provided that
such settlement made In good I.ulli upon lauds
not occupied by the settlement or Improvement
ofany person, and prior to the date of certiiicu-
lion <>( such lauds by the State of California by
the Department of the Interior, and provided
(urtber, that the claim of Mich settler shall be
presented to tho Register and Receiver of the
District Land oilier, together with the propel
proof or his settlement mid residence, within
twrivn months slier the passage of this act,
under Mich rules and regulations as may be es-
tablished by the Commissioner Of the General
Land Uftice. 1tils act shall not apply to any
mineral lands, aoi to any lauds In the city and
county of San Francisco, nor to any tucor-
poiated cityor town, nor to any tide, swamp or
uveiiloweil lauds.

Bio Tkkes— E. C. B, Winters, Cat. Cronlie,
in "Th"Ratural Wealth of California," says that
"the larger of Hie standing tie s Inthe Calaveras
Grove range in size from 275 to 366 feet In
height and from 60 to 64 feet In circumference.
some of the prostrate trees having originally
becu of iaiger dimensions tli.u auy of those
standing. Many of liie trees InIlie Tulare group
are reported to be l»i«ei than auy found InIlia
Calaveras urove, one of me foimet being, ac-
cordiug to measurements made by memocrs of
the Mate Geological Survey, IOC feel illciicum-
i'« leore at thr base and 270 reel iilcli. Apart of
this tree was burned away, the gum having been
originallybetween 115 and 120 lret. Itis proper
to observe mat nearly all litest trees expand
greatly at the base, measuring much less 10 or
IS feet above than they do immediately at the
grouud, wbetefoie, where accuracy is desired, it
should be known m what height the measure-
ment is made. The tree above ueutloued as hav-
inga girthof Hm;feel at the roots pave but 70
feel wne-n measured at a point only 12 feel above
the ground." Again,under the head of lulare
County, lite same author says: "The body of a
prostrate tree has been burnt out to such au ax-
tent that Itadmits of a man rkliugluto th« hol-
low truuk for a ilibtuuce of 7t'> feet, wbere he has
room to tuin his annual wtlh difficulty. At a
distance of 120 feet from Hie bull this tree is 1:1
Itiiin diameter Inside the bark. There Is a
large number of these trees lo this neighborhood,
many being lo all appearance nearly as large as
the one just described, while those varying trout
10 to 16 fretla diameter are aulte common." Mo
.\u25a0•winlinIs ii.i.tcclbig trees iv ulo L

'
jituty.

ELECTOBS AND ItKSIDENCE—C. J.W., City. (1)
The Constitution of this State declares that every
mule citizen of the United Stales and certain
others named in the section

"
who shall have

been a resident of the State one year next pre-
rrding the election, and of the county la which
he claims bis vole ninety days anil Inthe elec-
tion precinct Unity days shall be entitled to
vote." That is as plain as language can make
li. (9) The Political Code says: "Every person
has in law a residence. In determining the
place of residence the followingrales are to be
observed: (<?) It Is the place where one remains
when not called elsewhere for labor or other
special or temporary pose, and to which he
returns in seasons of repose; <i.) there can only
be oue residence; (c) a residence cannot be lost
until another is tallied." The Intention wben
leaving, whether 11 was for a temporary purpose
with the design of return, or for the purpose of
irmainliigaway, whether, when absent, ene re-
garded this state as the home, and when away
whether he- voted elsewhere, must be considered
lather than the absolute unconditional period of
nine.

Two Chubchxs- a. C,May field, Cal. (1) The
history of the Human Catholic Church commences
with the pastoial commission given after our
Lord's resurreciion to Hie Apostle Peter, who,
after several years (pent at Jerusalem and Anil-
ccli, passed to Koine, thence retnrued to Jerusa-
lem and Asia Minor and again to Rome, where
lie sealed his apostolic, labors with maityraom
nboul an year t'7. the same day as the Apostle•l'aul. (2)The Baptists are of the body of trot-
cMant dlsscuters. They claim their origin from
the ministry of Christ and his apostles, and that
all thr Christian churches of the lust two centu-
ries alter Christ were founded and built up onma
principles they profess, claiming further lobe
able to tiace their history Ina succession of pure
chinches, essentially Baptist, though under vari-
ous names, fioin the third century down to the
lteforuiatiou. in the, sixteenth, linger Williams
was the founder of (he church IvRhode Island,
In1639, ami the lint recorded coDlerence iv En-
gland was In 1041.

ShTTI Il;S OS UVI Vl:llI.AMIS—.1. S. P.,
UUca, Montana. (1) There Is no law permuting
a settler on unsmveyed lands to hold by occupa-
tion and fencing one mile In length on a stream
as against other settlers. (2) The Supreme Court
of the United States, in Buxton v . '1raver (l.".O
V.S., p. '.':;'.'. April1,IK.HU), has decided that "a
settler upon public land in advance of the public
surveys acquires no e>lale in the laud which be
can devise by will,or which in case of ills death
intestate willpass tohis helm at law." 'Hi. can-
not prove up on bin claim nor file as his heirs.
They must commence their own claim anil on
their own account. <:<) This question was lullv
answered in this column at dale of March 2,
1800. Inthe case ol William Burrows vs. R. K.
Buriows and H.B. Olds, Can 12,385, Supreme
Court of California. The owner hi any landsthrough which ruuul.ig water passes has the
right todlveit all ho needs and turn the surplus
back Into the stream.

The horsk's Foot—J. E. M.,City. A horse's
foot constitutes more Hum the hoof, and Includes
the bones and Joints at the fetlock. The hoof
corresponds to the nailor claw of other mammals ;
but Is so constructe a as to forma complete and
very solid case to th ce:.pauUed termination of
the toe, Elvlng a firmbasis of suppoit, formed ofa nou-st oslttve substance, which Is continually
renewed by tie addition of new malei from
within, as its surface wears away by frictionagainst the ground.

Tiie Caimnet— A.d Freeitone, Cal. rresl-
dent Man ison's Cabinet Is composed of the fol-
lowingnamed lv the order given: Secretary of
Mate, James Q, Itlame; Secretary of the 1leas-
iiry,William Wlndom; Secretary of War, Ked-
tield l'rocior; Atlomey-Geueial, W. ii. 11. Mil-ler; I'ostniaster Cieneial, John Wan.iniakei ;Sec-
retary of the Jvavy. HenjamltiF.Tracy; Secre-
tary of the Interior, John W. Noble, and Secie-
tary of Agiiculture,Jeremiah M.iiusk.

Tin- Chahi.kston Convention— G. M.;s.,
Alameda, Cal. BenjMnlu p. hutler of Massa-
chusetts no doubt did participate Inthe lifty-live
ballots tanen on May Istand continuing until
May n, 18C0, to nominate a President ol the
Untied States at the Demociatlc Convention atCharleston, h. C.;but probably not for JeffersonDavis, because upon withdrawn! from the

Baltimore Convention, which was a continuance
of the other, Restated that be "could not sit ina
convention where the African slave trade,
which was piracy according to the laws of his
country, was openly advocated." Whatever may
be salii or Duller, uone can doubt his loyalty as a
Union man.

MO3T Powerful Light—F. P., Oakland,
Oil. The followingHem. answering your query,
is golns Hie rounds of the newspapers: "The
new light-house at liou«tliolra Is the most power-
ful in the world. The beam is of 2.U00.000
candle-power, and shows clearly at Ulokhus. a
distance of thirty-five miles. ItIs pioduced by
arc lamps led by De Meillen's dynamos, driven
by steam engines.

Anjir OF THE Potomac— O. T., City. (1)
Grant never was in command of tlie Army of the
Potomac in the sense you mean, but after his
assignment to Hie command of all the armies as
Lieutenant lv Mai eh, 1564, he estab-
lished his headquarters with the Aimy of the
Potomac at C'ulprpper, Va. (2) McClellau, ISuru-
side, f'ope. Hooker and Mead had active coui-
iii.ii.itof the Army of the Potomac.

Three Wokcs— B. AY.,City. The word "mat-
inee" is from the French "matin," meaning
inorntug. derived in turn from the Latin inatuti-
nuns; \u25a0\u25a0iiiciiaoloc\" Is the science ol auliquities,
and "copra" (a native wold)Hie dried keinel of
the coeoanut, one of the pimenial tides of ex-
port from the Islands of the Pacific to Europe,
where the oil tv expressed.

Makv Anderson— W. F. L. Vallejo, Cat
Mary Anderson was born In Sacramento, Cal.,
but v.hen quite yimni!removed to and afterward
lived In I\u25a0\u25a0nirrllr. Ky. In that city she luade
her first appearance on the stace ut Macauley's
Theater InJuliet in Shukcdpeare's "Komeo and

Juliet."
San Fj!A>cisco's I'olice—J. J. C. Santa

liaibara, Cal. Au error was made last week by
the l,i.C InHie statement that the KeOaSßio act
Increased the city police from 260 to4UO. The
answer should have been from 160 to 400, 250
having been the increased number of officers.

Deepest Mixes—O. 11., City. The greatest
vertical depth attained illmines in California is

1790 feet in the Idaho Mine, olio mile couth of
Grass Valley, in is'evad.i County, and ltiou in
thi! Pacinc Mine of the Plymouth Consolidated
Mining Company, in Aniaaor Couutv.

SErosii District—J. L. 8., Turlock. Cal.
The Second Congressional District of California,
comprises the counties of Amador, liutte, Cala-
Tera^, El Dorado. Maii]>osa, Merced, Nevada,
Placer, San Joaqulu, Stanislaus, Sutler, Tuol-
Uiuiie and Vuba.

Sit on Set— A. F. 8.. Saratoga, Cal. Web-
ster gives as one of the definitions of

"
sit" (pres-

ent participle bitting) to Incubate; to cover and
w inexes for hatching, as a fowl.

Orakge GiMiwtxc,—W. L., City. Shasta
County is the coldest lvibis Mate where oranges'
are grown. They are there cultivated near
Shasta and l'eddlng.

Votes Polled— C. J. W., City. The number
of votes polled In this city at the Presidential
elections in 18SU. istu and ISS3 were: 11,292,
47,535 aud 55,313.

Hew Yokkikd Q<.tees;6TOWN— W. S., West
Oakland. The distance between New York. 17.
S. A.,and Queenstowii, Euglaud, is about
miles.

Eobkrt EoXNER—J. X.,City. Kobert Bonner
of the New York Ledger was born near London-
deny, Ireland, ou the 28lh ofApril,1824.

Field Marshal- O. 11. P. Fletcher, Nevada.
Tin; rank of Field Marshal has never existed in
the Culled Slates Army.

Cmmtot rAfEits—C. J. w., City. No
expense is attached to the talcing out of citizen-
ship papers. .

From Belfast— G. 11., Niles, Cal. IkeWeir,
the pugllls:,is a native of Belfast, Ireland.

KEAL EbTATB TKASSACTIONS.
li..loi'^t to H.Hnfschniiilt Jr., lot on X".lino

of Mar] St., 3'Jo:t> W. of Columbia place, W.
00x75 SID

Henry Hufscluutilt to Christine Hurseiiml.lt,
same Gift

William McDonald auil wire to A. Koaeuland,
lot on >.line ofUeary st., 96 :ti W. of Scott,
W. 25x137:6 10

A.Mitroto Carl J. Jorgenseu, lot 37, Block
r,Park 1.-me Tract 4 10

Same toJulius IV.Lytgeun, lots 33 and 36,
Uiock X,same 10

L.Kline toJules Levy,lot on N.Hue of l*a-
elflcave., irit-.'J K. »I Webster St., E. 401
132:B 10

ElyI. Hutchinson to George -Stlerlen, lot on
N. Hue of Jersey St., 131:3 W. of Diamond,
W.USX 114 10

George stierlen to Jessie K. Maillet. same.... 10
,!oi..'i»ii M.Comerford to Katlmiia Mayer, lot

on H. line of McAllister St.. '-'75 W. of
Parker W. 'Jo, S. 81. HE. 25,S. 91:9... 3,800

John K. spring to Syndicate Investment
Company, lots 655, b«4, 729, 733. 735, 736,
737,811:. 815,»16, 91U, SII3, 911, 910,!UJ,
911,948, 918, 950. GiftMap 3 10

F. V.Fistolesl to Henry Jensen, lot on W.
Hiiro!I^aveuwortli 8. of liro»d-
«:iy. 8. 2Ux6O 10

Anna Jewett to Wllllaui J. Keeley, lot on W.
line or Twenty-secoud aye., '200 S. of t'olut
Lobos. S. \u25a0JSxlOi) „ 10

A.l.Freeman etal. to 1-rederick lseckman,
lots 623, B-'4, I)VS. Gift Map 1 10

Isaac K. block to Leopold l-.n^landor, lot 12,
Garden Homestead Association 1,200

Syndicate Investment Company to Klizabetn
Meyers, lot 6, Block 11, Syndicate's First
A'ldtlum , 10

Alma Holmes toKobert MajlwßD, lots 1 to 12,
:m. :f5, 88, 45 to 48, IllucK M;also lots 7, 1*
to 17 29 to 83, Block 21: lots 10. 16, 21,33
to 07.4a, 47. Block 26: lots 2, S, 9, 10. 18,
1-1. --"Wit" ••" \u25a0" \u25a0- \u25a0..--.---\u25a0- lots 313,
39,41,0..*^0i10ct46: lot IS, Block 86,
City Ilomesteail a^ \u0084*?•*•- 10

A. Sutro to Charles Tarter, lots; l>ioi.k r,
r..rk Lave Tract 1 \u25a0 10

l'liilo,i»coi>y to L'uiuiauiHalble. lot 2,Block
114, yairmount Tract 10

Agnes Mireliy to Anne K. Kjran,lot on Mi.
line Seooad »t., -jjjN w.of .Mission, N. 20x
56; altio lot on -NW. Hue Howard St., 400
HW.of First, 8. SBxB9 Gift

Maggie <,ritlm to Victor liotirchi,lot on si-:,
cor. of 1 st. ami Fony-Hxat are., &1001
88:6 10

AUolphlilsslo to ("ti. I',(ilsshi, lot on K.Una
Sanchez St.. 97 N.of Sixteenth, N. 37:6, E.
125, B. 25, W. SO, S. 12:6. W. 9S 10

Charles Johnson to KcUvard ('. Willlard, lot
on N.line of Fifteenth St., 50 W. or Church,
W. ..moo 10

AI.AWEDA COUNTY.
J. L.Sargent to R. C. Sargent, all Interest In

40.10 acres, being Survey 161 of lan-la ex-
Mission San Jose, Washington Tovvushlp,... 10

J. 11. Wilson to O. A.Bailey, lot 60z1:im, on
S. line or University aye., 100 K. ol Sacra-
meuto St., Berkeley 50

C. ~,s:eru:i to Cliarlei Calais, lot 25x100, on
N. Hue or Alston St., 100 w.of Mxtti,Berke-
ley 2,500

K.0. Sessions to D.L. Smix.t. lot 50\150, onw.li. of Twenty-fourth aye.. 100 &*v.of
Bad Twenty-first at 10

A.J. Koblasou to V. H.Mclnnls, lot 100x150,
on S. cor. Mntnave. anil East Twenty-Hrst
St., Oakland 5

J. Cupertou to J. 11. Toons, lot 50x150. on N.
line of Washington sL, 140:2 tut Kro»u-
wiiy,Alaine.la 10

W. Ireland C.K.MlirtevauL. lot on S. line
of Fortieth .si., 100 E. or Adeline, S. 153,
K. 113.78. N. 99.77, W. 52 10

J. C. Damon to J. P. Harris, lot 17, In w.
hair or Block c. Damon West Kn.l Tract,
Alame.la 10

C. A.Bailey to G. U.Abbott, lot 7, block D,
lVralt:iHeights. . 5

It.1.. S. Vincent to Julia Aubonuet. lot lOOx
140, mi >K. line of K:ist Kieventh St., 60
St. of THCuty-nltli Gift

FUN IN PARAGRAPHS."^™HE Boston conductor never exclaims
(ff|

-
& ''Hurry up!" It would be contrary

VITv1 to culture. Ills elegant phrase is, "Ex-
(jAfC*ciclse a little celerity, ifyou please."• * • .

Fllmscy—ldon't know how it is, bat the
smallest of men always get the best wives.

Mrs.nimsej (aichly>— you flatterer.
9 9 9

A small boy of four summers was ridingon a
hobby-horse with a companion, He was seated
rather uncomfortably on the horse's neck. After
a reflective pause, he said: "1think if one of us
gels oft 1 could ride much belter."• • •

At a school in Oakdale the master asked a
class of boys the meaning of the word "appe-
tite," and, after abrief pause, one little boy said:
"1 know, sir; when I'm eating I'm tippy, aud
when I'mdone I'm tight."• • •

A nine-year-old Mrs. Partifigton at a recent
church wedding asked: "Mamma, arc all these
gentlemen with white buttomeres the gushers?"• • •

"Whore's the bar?" asked a dlity-lookiut
stranger of a bell-boy of a hotel, tbe other day."

"What klud of a bar?" asked the latter.
"Why,a saloon bar, of course; what do you

suppose Imean?"
"Hell." drawled the liny, "1 didn't know but

you might mean a bar of soap." ,• • •
Lawyer— You say you examined the premises.

What did you find V
Willies*— Oh. nothing. "Abeggarly account of

empty boxes," as Shakespeare says.
Lawyer

—
.Never mlud what Shakespeare says.

He will be summoned, and can testify for him-
self, Ifhe knows anything about the case.• *

\u2666
"Freddie," said Mis, Lamar, ina subdued tone,

to her little boy, one evening at supper, "you
must eat bread witn your jam."

"But,mamma." persisted Freddie, "It's plenty
good enough without bread."• * *

A good old farmer found himself one day with
his hired boy at the farther end of the row when
the dinner-horn sounded. Anxious to make
every step count, he commenced to hoe his way
back, saying to the boy as be did so: "Law-
rence, do you ever think about dying?"

••Ves," said Lawrence, "Ithink Ishall die
pretty soon, IfIdon't have some dinner."

K.11. hTKVKEK.
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THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
\yAS BtABUBDB IXIRSB FOR THK CUBS" *

of nervous diseases and also* Hir tSro^tff bwk^^
plaints and lor the suppression of outrageous qaack
ery.

The proprietors are physicians who b»ve the
highest typo of medical rdncaUons, hnvlne had a
very extensive practice running back for fortT-Sve
years, and having a knowledge farIn advance of (be
generality of the proression. We are not tied down
by any effete or hide-bound code or ethics famedi-
cine, but cull from all systems the best and mast
effectual in the cure of human Ills.

With ml:nlHmatured and enriched by lout prac-
tice and studies of an advanced order, also by an ex-
tensive hospital practice, weare enabled to iunro
a speedy and permanent curs of any case we mar
undertake.
ItIssot necessary toenumerate the diseases to

which we givespecial attention. It Is also impas-
sible to enumerate the thousands of people who arj

'

to-day suffering from the indiscretion! of evller .
life,and who have terrible poison stilt running la
their veins. Reader, If you have ever had a reason
tobeltere thai a terrible poison has entered your
system, no matter what form It may have at first
developed, call at once and we willtoilyou it It i*
still lurkingIn your system. Itwillcost younoth- .
In? to be examined and may save you a zrccit deal
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely crave
Onlya!few months since a party called; ho wuuM
not take the advice offered at the lustltute; no
doubted [hestatement of the physician. To-d.iy ho
IsInHod's acre at Laurel 11* Take warning
hts fate, and Ityou Uave rrasim to feel th« a«
poison may be in your system seek advice at once.

Ladies— We thoroughly understand the complaint*
Incident to your delicate organization* and can
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as the
case may require ;you may rest assured of honor- ,
able and scientific treatment.

Our female month'? remedies ara superior; they
\u25a0ever failof the desired effoct.
Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-

S'IITCTE, 23H Sutler street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential. Office
hours 9 a. m. toS p. ii.;Sundays 10 to 12 a. m.. Bio
8p.m. \u25a0 .mr!6 tf

JOHIViEIMIFS CELtBRATEO
I n fLaprßesr!

STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year

EXTRA PALE, !\u25a0 1888.
eblauger. J122J73 Barrels of Bear.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.
lyijSurnLf

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering from the rllecnof youthful errora, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost mjinbood,.u*.,Iwill
Bead a valuable treatise (scAled) comalnjuK full
particulars for homo cure, FRI'E of charge. A.
splendid medical work :should bo read by every' man who is iwrvorcs and debilitated. Address,

\u25a0 Vror.F.I'.FOWLEB, Jtfloodua,Coiuu
apBU*wyly

TO THE YOUNG FACE

POZZONiS
Fy^EEilßil^KS3"l^*^a^^B^s3n?^^^Saßyallfc*l^l.*3^SLTrGaaJ

MEDICATED

OOMFLEXION
*'*Biii*daaaaßSßaaaaaaiaa«ailaalaa»BaVl«aV I<TTiBW JLaajaaT

POWDER
Gives fresher Charms, to the

old renewed youth.

TRY BT.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

mrll TnTliSa

CALL FOR THE

EVSANiTOU
Natural Mineral Water

....AND....

GINGER CHAMPAGNE
TIME MANITOITIS THE PUREST, MOST RE-
Xfreshing ami best tasting natural mineral water

before tbe public People suffering fromDyspepsia,
Kidney Troubles, etc, should use no other.

The GINGER CHAMI'AGNKIs apleasant and
healthful drink, made from Maultou Water, com-
bined withpure Jamaica Ginger and Fruit Syrups.

CALIFORNIA BOTTLING CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

1407 to 1417 Eddy Street.'
ap3 tf ThSu

FOB iEM ONLY!
ArumIIVCFOR GENERAL AJTD HEEVOUS

rWOIIIWCDEBILITY;WEAKNESS of BODT
fi-TTX}"p «\u25a0•>* KIND; and ALL TROUBLES
V«J AXIArising from Early Indiscretions.
Rohuii HV\!.TH fn'lj Rmi»rrA. »Kola(-ly I«r»ll).K Real'
IKlttrUl^T—noai-au la •<!>J. iralr^llK fm«i 41Main.
Trrril.rlr., and K«rrlr« (...i.lrlr.. You nilwrit.On.
Utfk, full r>|iUni<il»a. a»4 KWli auUrd itnaWO (rr*.

Uittn ERIE IWEC"-«' en.. PUFFALO,H.Y.
TuTtiSuAWy tl

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER, AND ALL TIMES. |

MEHiER Chocolate
THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST. j
Paris Exposition, 1889 }Ij£lSomedas"

ONCS USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT. !
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER. j

For Sale Everywhere. >

&RANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. u

noS SoTnTh 6m
l

ft /*~~Tr\ disease KnowriIS nSuj* cured—

BuyeTca^ke or^BS^SS^^^* "ItIs' a. solid
csvke of-Scouring Soe^p used for a.ll cis^m
in&purposes except the l&undry-Try il—t-

You are judged by your house just as much as by
your dress. Keep it neat and clean and your reputation will
shine. Neglect it and your good name will suffer. Do not
think that house-cleaning is too troublesome; itis -worth all
itcosts, especially ifyou reduce the outlay of time and strength
by using SAPOLIO.

\u25a0

ofr> tT rpfl

JP^PAINLESS. I"!SaI^^EFFECTUAIT 1^

SW WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/»

For BILIOUS &NERVOUS DISORDERS
1 Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Steals,
i Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills,Flushings ofHeat, Loss ofAppetite.
i Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, &c.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVERELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.

BEECHAM'S PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TOCOMPLETE HEALTH.

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACTLIKEMAGIC,Strengthening the muscular System, restoring long-lost Com-
plexion, bringing back the keen edge ofappetite, and arousing with the ROSEBUD OF
HEALTH the whole physical energy of the human frame. One of the be*t guarantees
to th« Nervous and Debilitated la that BEECHAM'S PILLSHAVETHE LARGEST SALEOF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE INTHE WORLD.
l'n-|,;irrd only by THUS? BEH HAM.St. llil.-»«,L.tnciohlr-. Rnelnnd.

Sold by rtruwistsgrHernUy. B. F. ALLEN CO.. 365 and 367 Canal St. New Ycric,
Sole Ac«-nt«fnr the United Srstrs. trho (ifv<nir druggist does not kpep them) WILLMAIL, .

BKECHAJTS P11.1.S on BEOEIFT of tRIOE.iBcta. A BOX. (Mention THIS Papu.)

]a!5 6m"VVo.Su

MISCELLAP'KOUS.

Scaly Psoriasis 20 Years
A startling revelation ofsufTerinir. Entire person covered with dry scales. Ever)

morning a dust pandit, some as large as as envelope, taken from the sheets. Tried
every medicine and many doctors »nrt hospitals. All thought he -would die. Body m
mass of disease, hair dead and lifeless. Suffering fearful. Cured in six weeks by the
Cuticura Remedies. >'. It.—This euro was made In I.S7J, and has remained permanent

to date, Jan. 37, 1890.

Cured by Cuticura
Ihare been afflicted for twenty years with an Rksolvknt, Cutktra and SoAr. Icommenced

obstinate skin disease, called bysome M. I>.s l'sorl- by taking one tablespoontul of Resolvent three
•sis, and others Leprosy, commencing on my scalp; times a flay,after meals; had a bath once a day,
»nd. Inspite or allIcould do, with the help of the water abont blood heat; used Cutjcoba SoAr
most skillful doctors. Itslowlybut surely extended, freely: applied OuriuUßa morning and evening,
ontll a year ago this winter It covered my entire Result: returned to my home In just six weeks
person In the form or dryscales. For the last three from the timeIleft, and my skin as smooth as this
years Ihave been unable to do any labor, and sheet of paper. UIKAMK. t'AKPENTEK,
suffering intensely all the time. Every morning Henderson, Jefferson Co.. N.T.
there could be nearly a dustpanful of scales taken Sworn to before mo this nineteenth day of Jam*
from the sheet on ray bed, some or them hair as ary, ISBO. AM.UrnsawitL,
largess the envelope containing this letter. Inthe Justice ifthe J^coae.

latter part of winter my skin commenced cracking T«hereby certify that we are acquainted with
open. Itried everything, almost, that could be the aforesaid Hiranj E. Carpenter, and know his
thought or, without any relief. The 12th of June condition tohave been as stated. We believe his
Istarted West, In hopes Icould reach th*) Hot statement to be true inevery particular.
6prings. Ireached Detroit, and was so low I I*B. Sisiho.vs &Son, 3tei-rhanls, Henderson.
thought Ishould have to go to the hospital, but O. A.Thompson, Merchant, Henderson, K.T.
finallygot as far as Lansing, Mich., where Ihad a \u25a0*- A.Davis. Henderson. N. Y.
sister living. One Dr. treated me about two MiilakdE Juinkk. Merchant, Henderson, S. T.
weeks, but did me no good. AH thought Ihad but John CAKriiNTtit,Henderson. >". Y.
a short time to live. Iearnestly prayed to die. A. 51. lifiubwiu,Attorney ami CoanteUor-atr
Cracked through the skin, allover my back, across \u25a0to"', Henderson. N. If.
my ribs, arms, hands, limbs; feet badly swollen;
toe-nails came off; finger-nails dead, and bard as a Inanswer to yours of Jan. 21, 1830,1have to say
bone; hair dead, dry,and lifeless as old straw. O lam and have been inuniform good health for ttu -
myClod! how Idid suffer. several years that have passed since Ifirst used

Sly sister, Mrs. E.11, Davis, had a small part or your Cuticdka i:kmki>iio>. Ibelieve there is no
a box of Cuticuka In the house. She would remedy or me.liclue prepared that will compare
give up; said, "We will try Citticura." Some | with them for the relief and core of obstinate skin
was applied on ono hand and arm. Eureka! there J diseases. 11. K. CARPKNXEK.
was relief; stopped the terrible burning sensation Henderson, Jefferson Co., M.T.
from the word go. They Immediately got the Jan. 27,1890.

Cuticura Remedies
Words can scarcely do justice to the esteem In from pimple, spot orblemish. Ci'tktba Besolv

which these great skin cures, blood purifiers, and ikt,the new blood and skin purifier and greatest
greatest or humor remedies are held by the thou- er humor remedies, cleanses the blood of all lm-
sands upon thousands who have found them the purities and polsonons elements, and thus re-
only source of immediate relief ana of speedy, per- moves thecAESc Hence tbe Cuticuba Bexjcuiks

inanent, and economical cure of skin, scalp, and cure every species of agonizing, humiliating,HO
blood diseases which have rendered life almost un- Ing.burning, sca'y and pimply diseases or the skin,
endurable. scalp and blood, with loss of hair,and all bunion,

Cutiocka, the great skin cure. instantly allays blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts, wheUier
the molt agonizing Itching and inflammation, clears simple, srrofulous or contagious, when the beat

the skin and scalp of every trace of disease, heals \u25a0 physicians and all other remedies fall. K?SS
ulcers acid sores, removes crusts and scales, and re- Sold everywhere. Price, Cdticdba, 60c; SoAr,
stores the hair. Ciirtba Soap, the greatest or 23c; Kks<u.ve.nt, $1. Prepared by the Poma
skin purifiers and boautiners, is Indispensable In Dbuo ash Chemical CoitroßATiojr, Boston,

treating skin diseases and baby humors. Itproduces &i?-Scnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
the whitest, clearest skin and softest hands, free pages, (0 Illustrations, and IUO testimonials.

nisiPLES, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and n> nutn Skin and Scalp purifiedand beantlQed by
rllnoilyakin prevented byCo-ficuß- S»aj-. uMOI OOoTiccRASoAr. Absolutely pure.

Have you used^^^

\u25a0\u25a0 BOSk sB qilhiIs Q& v û<
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